
 
 

CELBET Training Workshop 
21-23 March, Athens 

 

Greece 
 

Practical information 

 

Venue of the meeting 

 

The training will be organised at the Greek Tax and Customs Academy premises (86-88 

Marinou Antipa str, Ilioupol, 16346, Athens, Greece). The transportation from the hotel to the 

Academy and back will be managed by the Greek administration, each morning meet you in 

the Royal Olympic HOTEL lobby at 8:30. 

 

Accommodation 

 

The pre booked rooms for the participants have been reserved at Royal Olympic HOTEL for 

the workshop. 

(https://www.royalolympic.com/el/?gclid=CjwKCAiAzp6eBhByEiwA_gGq5J8_IQSURHDN

70hCW7WynT5SWklNisw7c5FOAbdWiSfyqPtegbl85BoCRoIQAvD_BwE). If you are 

booked in other hotel you are kindly requested to come to the Royal Olympic Hotel each 

morning during the workshop at 8:30. 

 

Travelling to Athens 

 

If you are coming by flight 

 

As  transportation does not  provided by  the  host  administration we  give you  below  the 

access  to  Royal Olympic hotel by  METRO  directly  from EL.VENIZELOS  AIRPORT. 

 

Arrival to the hotel 

 

You will board the Metro from the Airport’s Station and get off at SYNTAGMA  Station. At 

Syntagma Station you switch line in the direction of Elliniko and get off at the first Station, the 

"Acropolis Station".  

From Acropolis Station the Hotel is 200m away, walking along Ath. Diakou Street. 

 

Departure from the hotel 

 

You will walk along Ath. Diakou Street to the ACROPOLIS   METRO  Station which is 200m 

away. From Acropolis Station you board the Metro in the direction of Anthoupoli and get off 

at Syntagma Station.  

At Syntagma Station switch lines for Athens Int’l Airport “Eleftherios Venizelos”. 

 

If you are coming by car 

 

If you are coming by car you just need to use your GPS or map. 

https://www.royalolympic.com/el/?gclid=CjwKCAiAzp6eBhByEiwA_gGq5J8_IQSURHDN70hCW7WynT5SWklNisw7c5FOAbdWiSfyqPtegbl85BoCRoIQAvD_BwE
https://www.royalolympic.com/el/?gclid=CjwKCAiAzp6eBhByEiwA_gGq5J8_IQSURHDN70hCW7WynT5SWklNisw7c5FOAbdWiSfyqPtegbl85BoCRoIQAvD_BwE


 
 

 

 

 

Meals 

 

On the event coffee, water, snacks will be served during the coffee breaks. 

 

During the Workshop a lunch will be served in the Academy on 21st and 22nd March. 

 

In the evening 21st March a social dinner will be organised by the Greek administration for 25 

EUR/participants at 7pm in a traditional Greek tavern  https://www.elaia-taverna.gr/. The money 

will be collected from the participants on the first day morning of the event in cash. 

 

Dress code 

 

During the event the dress code is casual official. 

 

Preparation for the meeting 

 

We are planning to organise this Workshop as interactive as it is possible, so please be 

prepared for the active participation. Those participants who are expected to make 

presentations have been contacted directly by the Training Team members. 

 

Contact info 

 

If you need any further information, please contact the following persons: 

 on the content of the meeting and organizational matters: Ms. Anna Grabowska 

(anna.grabowska11@mf.gov.pl) or Mr Zsolt Dézsi (dezsi.zsolt@nav.gov.hu). 

 on organizational matters from the host administration: Ms. Angeliki Matsouka 

(a.matsouka@aade.gr). 
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